Trochanteric fixation by cable grip in hip replacement.
We used the stainless steel cable grip system described by Dall and Miles in 1983 to fix trochanters in 40 hips after total arthroplasty with trochanteric osteotomy. The cable broke in 32.5% of the hips; the trochanter failed to unite in 37.5%. Significantly more cables broke when placed inside the femoral canal than when the cable was placed round the femoral shaft (58% as against 9.5%, difference p less than 0.01). The high incidence of breakage may have resulted from contact between the stainless steel cable and the titanium prosthesis, from the acute angulation, or because of the lower fatigue strength of stainless steel. Better results have been obtained using cables with a higher fatigue strength, passed outside the proximal femur.